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1. Multitudes: 

See the multitudes. 

Matthew 9:36-38 
But when he saw the multitudes, he was moved with compassion on them, because they fainted, and were 
scattered abroad, as sheep having no shepherd. Then saith he unto his disciples, The harvest truly is 
plenteous, but the laborers are few; Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he will send forth laborers 
into his harvest. 

We can’t afford to think small. Its selfish 

Jesus died for the entire world. He sees the world, not small few hiding in the basement. 

We must be like Jesus. We must have the vision of Jesus. See multitudes and have compassion.  

Jesus had compassion. Compassion is not same as petty.  Compassion comes with actions. 

You have to move up from a crowd that follows Jesus, to be Jesus disciple.  

The crowd is a place where you receive a lot of compassion.  You RECEIVE love, compassion, healing, and 
deliverance. 

2. Disciples: 

Learn to walk with Jesus 

You continue to RECEIVE love, compassion, healing, deliverance, but now you introduce disciplines, 
instructions and corrections. 

Prayer 
Once Jesus was in a certain place praying. As he finished, one of his disciples came to him and said, “Lord, 
teach us to pray, just as John taught his disciples.”  2 Jesus said, “This is how you should pray: 
“Father, may your name be kept holy. May your Kingdom come soon. 3  Give us each day the food we 
need, and forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin against us. And don’t let us yield to temptation.  
Luke 11:1-4 

Word 
He replied, “You are permitted to understand the secrets of the Kingdom of Heaven, but others are 
not. Matt 13:11 

Serving 
He replied, “You give them something to eat.” 
They answered, “We have only five loaves of bread and two fish—unless we go and buy food for all this 
crowd.” 14 (About five thousand men were there.) 



But he said to his disciples, “Have them sit down in groups of about fifty each.” 15 The disciples did so, and 
everyone sat down. 16 Taking the five loaves and the two fish and looking up to heaven, he gave thanks and 
broke them. Then he gave them to the disciples to distribute to the people. 17 They all ate and were 
satisfied, and the disciples picked up twelve basketfuls of broken pieces that were left over. Luke 9:10-17 NIV 

Commission 
19 Therefore, go and make disciples of all the nations,[a] baptizing them in the name of the Father and the 
Son and the Holy Spirit. 20 Teach these new disciples to obey all the commands I have given you. And be 
sure of this: I am with you always, even to the end of the age.”  Matt 28:19-20 

3. Laborers/Workers 

You GIVE love, compassion, healing, deliverance, but now you introduce disciplines, instructions and 
corrections.  
Sincerely,  


